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Finding out that you are going to
be a father can be an exciting and
confusing time. You may have a lot
of different feelings. You may be
asking yourself:

How can I be a part of my baby's

life even before it's born?

How will we pay for all the things

our baby will need?

How will having a baby change my life ?

How can I be a good dad?

All these questions are normal !

This booklet will help you answer these

questions. It will give you information about

how you can be a part of your baby's life ar-rd

about how you can be a good dad.
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- Go with your partner to
hcr prenatal visits (visirs to
the doctor, midwife, or nurse
to check on the growirrg
baby). The doctor will
need to know your medical
history, too. Get to know the
people who wrll be taking
care of your partner and
baby during the pregnancy
Write down or talk about any
questions you have before
you visit the doctor. And
dor-r't be afraid to ask those
questi()ns during tlre visit.

. During the prenatal visit
at the end of the firsr
trimcster (try MESS
ter)(months 1 to 3 of the
pregnancy), you can hear
the b:rby's heirrtbeat.

. During the second trimester
(months 4 to 6 of the
pregnancy), go witl-r your
partner if sire needs an
ultrasound, (a test that
uses sound waves to tal<e a
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picture of the baby). You'll
be ablc to see your baby's
head, arms, hands, legs

and feet. You may even

find out the sex of your
baby. Your baby will start
to sccm very real to you.

During a third-trimester
(months 7 to 9 of the
pregnan('y) prenrtal visit,
ask your doctor, midwife,
or nllrse about how you
can help during labor
and delivery.



-L Watch vidcotapcs. listen
to audio tapes, check out
the internet, or read books
about pregnancy, childbirth,
and being a parent.

-)
) Help plan for the baby.
Talk to your partner about
what you both want for the
baby. Decicle wherc the baby
will sleep and rnake that part
of your homc colorful irnd
welcomir-rg for the baby. Go
shopping for baby things. If
you are worried about not
having enough mouey, hcre
are some tips to help you:

. Ask family members :rnd
friends if you can borrow
a crib, char-rging t:rblc,
toys, and baby clothes.
Many people are between
kids or dor-r't plan to havc

any more kicls and are
glad to let you use thcir
baby things.

. Check out seconclhaud
and thrift shops. They
,,ft,-n hlvc [..rby frrrtriturc.
toys and clothes
at low prices.

. Put i:r small amount of
money aside each week tcr

help pay for baby things.
F.ven $10 a week can acld up
to mlkt thirrgs eltsier ottcc
the baby comes.

/tt Go to classes that will
teach you and your partner
about childbirth. You will
learn how to help your part-
ner during labor irnd delivery.

Asl< yor-rr doctor, midwife or
nllrse; or your local hospital
or clinic about childbirth
classes near you.
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J Help your partner stay
hcalthy during pregnancy.

Hclp her eat krts of
different foocls. Whole
greirr l'trerrds. cererl, rice
ar-rd pasta; slcim or low-fat
milk, cheese :rnd yogurt;
lolv-fat mcat and chicken;
and lots of fruits and veg-

erehlet rre got,d cltoices.
Ar-rd watch what you eat
too! If yolr eat right, yor-r'll

milke it easier for her!

Quit smoking.
If you smoke, yott
are blowing or-rt

"secondharrd smclke."
This smoke isn't goocl for
your partner and the baby.

It can hurt the baby when
rt's still ir-rside and after it's
born. Also, pregnant
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women who smoke are

more likely to have babies
born too small ancl too
soon. So, if you both
smoke or even if one of you

snrc,kes, now is a grcet time
to quit. Get help from
your doctor or groups
such as the American
Cancer Society.

Help your pilrtner st:ly
awiry from alcohol. It's best

for women not to drink
alcohol during pregnancy.
Drinl<ing rlct,hol durirrg
pregnancy can cause birth
defects (hurt the baby).
Help your partner stay

lw.ty from hce r. wine, winc
coolcrs, liqr-ror :lnd mixed
drinks. You citt-r help by

g,iving lrcr hcelthy iuices
and watcr to drink or by
making fun nonalcoholic
drinks together. If your
partner drinks a lot of
:rlcohol aud can't stop,
get help for her.

Heip your pilrtner stay

away from street drugs.
\7omen should not take
illegal drugs clr,rring preg-



nancy. Illegal drugs can
hurt your baby. Get help
for your partner if she uses

illegal clrugs. If you usc
illegal drugs, stop uow for
your baby's sake.

' Talk to thc cloctor rrbout
pre scription d rugs.
Prescription clrugs and

" over-the-counter"
medicines that yon

buy at the clrug
store also can hurt
your baby Your

, i, partner shorrlrl trlk
,11,,.,.",,,"',:,,''' to he r dclctor lncl

Iet him or her
knor,v about i'u-ry

mcclicincs shc is
taking. She

also shoulcl
check rvrth her
cloctor before
t:lking any

ner,v r-nedicine.

The cloctor r,vill
make sure that an)' pre-
scription or "over-the-
counter" medicine shc
is t.rkirrg will [''c s.rlc lor
the b:rby.

Make sure yoLlr partner
stays ilwtr)' from clarrgcror"rs

hou scholcl pnlclr-rcts.

Don't let your
p:r.rtl-ref Lrse

stron€l cleaners
likc ammonia.
AIso keep paint,
paint thinner,
insect and weed
killers away
from your partner. Don't
let her empty a c:lt's litter
box. These things can hurt
your baby

. F.rcrcisc cluring ptc€inilnc)'.
L.xercise is a great thing
you ciln clo together.
Walking is eirsli cheap,

r-rnc1 cirr-r be done :rlmosf
auyr,vhere. Check with your
doctor or nllrse to fir-rd out
rht' sefcst kin.ls t-,f .'rcrcisc
you can do together.
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Help her get rest rrncl lor.l,er

hel stress. Letting yclur
partner rest when she needs
to is goocl for her :,rncl the
baby. You cern hclp by
clcanittg, up. gr( )ccr)

shopping ancl rnaking
meals. Take a nap or
cuddle together. Talking
together abor:t yor-rr l-ropes

and plans for thc b:rby c:rn
help lower stress.

Understancl the chirnses

that ilre a nornrrll prrrt of
prcgnancy. Pregn:lncy caus-
es many changes in how ir

woman fccls ar-rd in hcr
bocly. You may find that
your partner is happy one
minute and sad the nert.
These fast changes in feel-
ings arc callcd rnoocl swings
aud are very commou dur-
ing prcgnancy. Your part-
ner also may be tirecl ir lot
of the tirre . Tl-rat's because
it's harcl work tc-r carry il
new and growing life insicle
your body.
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Yclr crtn still hrrrre ser. Your
partner may want to have
more sex or less sex than
beforc shc was prcgnant.
Her desire for ser may
change as her body
changes. Many people
find that sex feels differer-rt
during prcgnancy. As her
belly gets bigger, try
differerrt positior-rs. Fincl
one that's comfortable for
both of you. Talk to each
other about what fccls
good. Remember, as long
as your doctor says it's
oJ<ay, it is safe to have sex

during pregnancy. It wor.r't
hurt the baby.

Su;rport vour parlncr's
choicc to breastfeed the
beby Breastmilk is the best
food for your baby. It has
cvcrything that yor-rr baby
needs to grow and be

healthy. Find out about
breastfeedrng together.
Talk to your doctor,
midwife or nurse for
information irbout
bre astfccding.



What can I do before the baby is born?

Write down your ideas for how you
can be apart of your baby's life before
he or she is born.



means to be a good dad.

Most dads-to-be get
nervous and have lots of
questions. You may ask
yourself if you're ready
to be a dad, how having
a baby will change your
life, if your partner will
still have time for you,
and can you afford a baby?
It's okay to have all these
different feelings, thoughts
and questions.

Think about what it
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A Dad's Story:

"l was really scared when I
found out Sheila was preg-
nant. I wasn't ready to be a
father. It's such a big job and
a kid doesn't just go away

Sheila and I sat down and
talked. It turned out we were
both scared. I knew that I
wanted to be a good dad, but
wasn't sure how. I decided to
go with Sheila to see the
doctor. She let me hear the
baby's heartbeat and that was

it for me. I was in lovel I got
so into this baby. I watched
videos on pregnancy and
childbirth, asked the doctor
questions, and eveu went to
childbirth classes. I knew I
wasn't goirrg to be a perfect
dad, but being with Sheila all
dr-rring the pregnancy and
childbirth really made me feel

like I was a big part of my
baby's life."



t;q.

\What kincl of d:rcl do
I rvant to be?

What clo I r-reecl to knor.l,

to be r goocl parent?

\Who rrre sor-ne clads that
I aclrr ir c ?

Whrrt rs ir thlt nrrrl<cs

thcnr goocl cleels?

Trill< to frrnriir. tnctlhcrs
or irieu,-ls rrbotrt u,'hlt
rr's lilcc to be rr fathcr.
Renrernbe r. other clacls

strrr[ing out fclt thc sarllc
wr'rlr l'()u clo. Thc more
you leirrn hefore the
babi' is born, thc bcttcr
you w-ill feel about being
a dad.
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What kind of dad do I want to be?

Write down your ideas about
what kind of dad you want to be.
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' r.' : .iir, .:- H.rvt a bag

packed with baby clothes and
a change of clothes for your
partner. Put the infant car
seat iu the car.
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can be scary. Many people
find the sight of blood, r.ree-

dlcs, or sccilrg thcir perrrrcr irr

pain too much. Ask a nurse
or other support pcrson to
help or-rt.
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= Tell her that shc is doing a

great job.
- Understand if shc gcts

angry Being in labor
is hard and painful work.

' tWalk arouncl with her.

. Take deep breaths with her.

. Talk to her and hold
her hand.

. Feed her ice chips if her
doctor or nurse says

it's okay
, Tell the doctor or nurse

what she needs. You know
her best.
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Be a part of your baby's
life once the baby is home.
Here's what you can do:

Unc{erst:rnd th:rt it takes
about 6 weeks for your
partner to feel better :lfter
having thc baby

L.hrclerstarnd that new babies
cry :l krt bec:luse they can't
tell ,vou whirt the,v neec1.

Ycru havcn't clonc

irnything wrclng.

Hug yonr partncr i1

lor. Tell her slre'r,.loing
a great job.

Bc patient u'ith the baby
ancl with e:rch other. This
is new for all three of yor,r

enJ t,rkcs \()nlc qr'ttin!l
usecl to.

Ask friencls ancl family
mcmbcrs for help rvith
cleauing Lrp, llrocery shop-

l.irtg, lrt,.l tttc.tis. This is rrot

t1-re time to be shy alror"rt

asl<ing for help. L.r,eryonc

neecls help rvhcr-r thc,v have

a nerv baby!
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Tiy to rest whenever
yolr can.

Help or-rt with the baby dur-
ing feecling time. If mom is
breirstfeecling, yoLl can
bring hcr thc baby. Hclp
them get comfortable.

Help with other jobs too:
change diapers, give births,
rocl< the b:rby, cuddle the
baby, read to the baby and
sir-rg the baby to sleep.

Most babies love to sleep

orr rlrcir Drd's chest.
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Becoming a dad takes time. lt starts
when your baby is conceived and lasts

a lifetime. Being a part of your baby's

life before he or she is born, during
the birth, and once the baby is home,
will help you feel like you are doing a
great job as a dad. And you are!

Remember to keep talking to your
partner as you learn
how to be good parents.

Good luck!



I

Becoming A Dad?
Remember to :

')
-- Go to prenatal visits

with your partner.

L Learn about pregnancy, childbirth
and being a parent.

')
) Help plan for the baby.

t1

' i Go to childbirth classes with
your partner.

) Help your partner stay healthy
during pregnancy.
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